ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Allium sativum or commonly known as garlic has been recognised worldwide as a traditional medicine for treating various kinds of diseases. The historical perspective of its usage has been documented (Rivlin, 2001) . As far as antimicrobial activities of garlic are concerned, Cavallito and Bailey had discovered as early as in 1944 that allicin or allyl 2-propene thiosulfinate, a pure compound from garlic possessed antibacterial activity (Cavallito and Bailey, 1944) . Subsequently, other researchers had also found that allicin exhibited antifungal property (Yamada and Azuma, 1977; Shadkchan et al., 2004; Khodavandi et al., 2011 ), antiparasitic potential (Mirelman et al., 1987 and antimalarial activities (Coppi et al., 2006) . It has been suggested that the antimicrobial properties of allicin are attributed to inhibition of sulfhydryl metabolic enzymes (Willis, 1956 ). Production of allicin involves a reaction between alliin which acts as a stable precursor with an enzyme called alliinase when garlic is crushed (Ellmore and Feldberg, 1994) . Previous research has also reported several promising effects of allicin, not only in terms of its antimicrobial properties, but also protection against atherosclerosis onset (Lu et al., 2012) .
Aspergillus fumigatus, a fungal mould characterised by mycelia formation, is the most common causative agent of invasive aspergillosis (Chakrabarti et al., 2011) . Aspergillosis remains a critical illness among patients with debilitating immune systems (Dagenais and Keller, 2009 ).
